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We §[e Pleased to Announce tiie Arnval of our HOLLIOAY STOCK 
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE SHOWN SOOH A VARIETY OF TOYS AND GIFT GOODS

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO m

— -,-v— --------- THE PUBLIC TO INSPCT OUR SHOWINGS
DO Y O U R  H O L L ID A Y  S H O P P IN G  N O W

TH E S O N O R A M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y
T H E  S T O H E  OT" Q ,T J A X -IT Y “ T H E  G I F T  S T O H E ”

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAN  A N G ELO , T E X A S

Diphtheria, Scarlet 
Measles.

J. Willie Johnson, President,
Louis L Farr,. Vioe President,

Rtiph H. Harris, Vice President,
B. Sherwood, Cashier,

W. H. West, Assistant Cashier.

Capital, Surplus and Profits 8225,000<

Fever and

We Solicit Your Business.

FURS. PURS. FURS.
There is big money shipping fare. We are among the largest 

headlera in Texas of fare and dreseed turkeys. Oar outlet 
Ib enormas, write today for oar special price list, i f  you have 
Booae furs on hand, ship them to us we will m vil you a check 
Immediately, If our prices are not eatisfaetory return the 
check and we will reship your furs any place in the United 
Btates yon desire, loosing what express we haye paid. We 
want a bright euterj^tio man who understands grading furs to 
represent us, Good pay to right party. Write to day.

CAPITAL STOCK $10,000,

Chas. S. Siiilliem
(INCORPORATED)

'Austin, Texas.
C o .

Oevil’s
PUBl/SUBD WE«KLT.

M IK E M U '• P H Y . P rop rietor. 
S T E V E  M U R P H Y . P u blish er.

• e

jcaecuiPiioN 82 a ykae in advancb 
iSntcred at the PoBtpffice at Sonora

A? second-claes matter.

Sonora. Texas. Dec. 6. 1918,

Stomach Disap'

J. E. Jones bought this week 
from Jno. Martin 65 head of cows 
at $37 50.

Jno. Martin bought this week 
from Slim Davis 65 head of cows 
at 835 per bead.

Frank Douglass sold about ISO 
•bulls this week to Frank Sicken 
’^lUgh of Brady at $62.50 per bead

Geo. E Baugh sold last week to 
R, Nance of Kyle, Texas, 85L 
steers twos and up. at 848 50 per
head, Mr. Nance shipped tbesf- 
Friday to South Texss, where 
ibisy will be fattened —Eldorado 
Strcceds.

T  roubles  
pear.

Stomach, liver and kidney Iron 
bles, week nerves, lame back and 
female ills disppear when E eotric 
Bitters are u^ed Thoueands o! 
women would not be without a 
bottle in their homes. Eliza Pool 
of Depew, Ok!a<̂  writes: “ Electric 
Bitters raised me from a bed cf 
sickness and suffering and has 
done me a world of good. 1 wish 
every suffering woman oou’.d use 
this exosllent remedy and find out 
as 1 did, just how good it i) ”  
As it has helped thousands of 
oibers, it surely will do the same 
for you Every bottle guaranteed, 
5Lo and $1 00 At all Druggists. 
H. H. Bucklen & Co , Philadel 
phia OT St Louis — Adv.

When an edidemic of cholera is 
raging in the Philipines, the autbo 
riiies do not ciose the eobools to 
ayoid contagion. They keep them 
open as centers of bvgienio infor 
uiatioa for preventing the spread 
of the diaesss —Fort Vt’ ortb Live 
Stock R-porter.

For diphtheria. Scarlet fever and 
measles the directions of the New 
Y'ork Healih Department are as fol
lows;

‘•These diseases are very contagious. 
Diphtheria is usually transmitted from 
the sick to the well by the moist or dry 
dl.scharges from the nose and throat of 
the sick person. 6carlet fever and 
measles are transmitted by the dis
charges from the noso and throat and 
also by the scales contain the mlnate 
germs that cause these disease. The 
importasce, therefore, of their proper 
disinfectibn cwThUaU dirce irnderstood.

‘•1. If possible, one attendant should 
take the intire care of the sick peison, 
and no one else besides the physician 
should be allowed to enter the sick 
room. The attendant should have no 
ootamunication with the rest of the 
family. The members of the fam.ly 
should not receive or maxe visits dur
ing the iiiness.

“ 2. The discharges from the nose and 
mouth must be received on handker
chiefs or cloths, which should be at 
once immersed in a carbolic solution 
('made by dissolving six ounces of pure 
carbolic acid in one gallon of hot water). 
All handkerchiefs, cloth*, towels, napk
ins, bed linen, personal clothing, night 
clothes, etc., that have come in contact 
in any way with the sick person, after 
use sheuld be immediately immersed 
without removal from the room in the 
above solutiiou. These should be soak
ed for two or three hours and then 
boiled in water or soapsuds for one 
hour.

‘•3. In diphtheria and scarlet fever 
great care should be taken, ia making 
applications to the throat or nose that 
the discharges from them in the act 
of coughing are not thrown into the 
face or on the clothing of tlie person 
maki.ng the application, as in this wav 
the disease is likely to be caught,

“ 4. 'I'he hand of the attendant shou'd 
always be thoroughly disi.ifccted by 
washing in the carbolic solution, and 
then in soapsuds, after making applica
tions to the throat and rose, and before 
eating.

‘•5, Surfaces of any kind soiled by 
the discharges should be immediately 
flooded with the earbalic solution.

• 6. Plates,cups, glasses, knives forks 
spoons, etc , used by the sick person 
lor eating and drinking must be kept 
for his especial use, and under bo cir
cumstances removed from the room or 
u^ixirg with similar utensils used by 
others, but must be washed in the room 
in the carbolic solution and then in hot 
soapsuds. After use the soapsnds 
shopld be thrown in the water closet 
and iho vesecl which contained it 
should be washed in the carbolie solu
tion.

“ 7, The room occupied by the sick 
person should be thoroughly aired 
several times daily, and swept frequen
tly, after scattering wet newspapers, 
sawdust or tea leaves on the floor to 
prevent the dust from rising. After 
sweeping, the du t upon the wood
work and furniture should he removod 
with damp cipihs. The sweepings 
should be burned and the clothes soak
ed in the carbolic solution. In cold 
weather the sick person should be pro
tected from draughts of air by a sheet 
or blanket thrown over his head while 
the room is b î g aired.

“ 8. When the conta,glous natnre of 
the disease is recognized within a 
short time after the beginning of the 
Illness, after the approval of the health 
department jaspector, It is advised 
tiĵ it all artiole.s of furniture not necess
ary for immediate use in the care of the

sick piTScn, especially upholstering fur 
nitnre, carpe s and curtains, should be 
removed rrom the sick room.

“ 9, In scarlet fever and measles, 
when the patient is beginning to recov
er and the skin is peeling ©ff, the body 
should bo washed once daily in warm 
soapsuds, and afterwards anointed 
with oil or vaseline. This should be 
centinued until all roughness of the 
skin has disappeared.

•‘ 10, When the patient has recovered 
from any one of these diseases the e«- 
tire body should be bathed and the ha'r 
washed with hot soapsuds, and tho 
patient should be droued in clean 
clothes (which have not been in the 
room during the »icknees> and removed 
from the r<mra. Then the health Dep
artment should be immediately notified 
and disinfectors will be sent to disin
fect the roomi bedding clothing, etc., 
and under bo conditions should it again 
be entered or occupied until it has been 
thoroughly disinfected. Nothing used 
in the room dnring the sickness should 
be removed until this has been done.

•‘11. The attendant and anyone who 
has assisted in caring for the sick per- 
ehould also take a bath, wash the hair, 
and put on clean clothes, before mingl
ing with the family,^r other, after the 
recovery of the patient. The clotbei 
worn in the sick room should be left 
there, to be disinfected with the room 
and its contents by the health depart
ment.

C O R N E L L  <& W A R D L A W

A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,

S O N O R A .  • T E X .
iVill practice in all bhe State Court*

H n. W ARDLAW , M. D.
Practice of Mcdleioe anti Sutgerj 

[formerly Louoe physician, John Sealy 
UospitnlJ Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE ('ORN.ER DRUG STORE
Sonora'  Te x a s .

C roup and C o ugh Remedy
Croup is a terrible dieease, it at

tacks obildren so suddenly thoy 
are very apt to choke unless given 
the proper remedy at once. There 
is rothing better in ihe world than 
Dr King’d New Discovery. Lewis 
Chemo-erlain, of Maochester.Ohio, 
wri'es about his children; ••Some
times in severe attacks we were 
afraid they would die,but since we 
p ’^oved what a ctrlain remedy Dr. 
King’s New D scovery is, we have 
no fear. We rely oo it for croup, 
coughs and colds 8> can you. 
50j. and 8100. A bottle should 
be in every bom'̂ *. At all Drua 
gists. H. E, Buoklenife Go Pnila.

Louis.—Adv.

DR. W. T .  CHAPM AN
D E N T I S T  

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to 6 p.m. 
Ofiice in B. F. Meckel’s residence. 
Phone 79:

Sonora, - ■ Te x a s .

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CHA&, SCHREINER, BANKER,

(UNINCORPORATED)

KERRViLLE. TE X A S .
Make« Liberal Advaeces on Sheep, Goeta, Wool and Moha^ 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollar*,

M L

A.dvertised Letters.

List of letters remnining on 
hand in Pott Office at Sonora for 
week ending N iv, 25, 191-3. 

Domestic Letter.
T J Horreli 
Charlie Beaudette 
Mrs Nalde Hodges

Foreign laU<=’rs 
Eperidina Galvan 
Franuisci Banera 
FelsSiano Guivez 
Necolas Petra
When calling for above please 

say advertised.
G, W Smith.

Post Master.

Notice to Tre sp a sse rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassprs on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose ol 
eutting timber,hauling wood,work 
ing live stock, bunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without my per- 
naission, will be prosecuted to the 
fail extent of the law.

D. 8. GUSENBARY,

“ Honest All T h r o u g h  
T h e  Drink For You.*^

JIM BOHGLASS 
WHISKEY.
S O F T  AS SILK

S M O O T H  AS V S L Y E T .

S O O T H I N G  AS MUSIC

Sold by

J. W. TRAINER, 
BANK SALOON,

S o n o r S f  T e x a s .

FRED B E R G E R ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING NEATLY" DONE 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

S o n o r a .  T e x a s .

91 Bopora, 'iexas,

W. McCOMB
WINDMILL
D O C TO R

Phone No. 144 
SONORA TE X A S

MONEYl TO LEND
ON

FARMS & RANCHES
Vendors Lien notes bought 

and extended.
B. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, TbX.

Martin & DeWitt,
Land and Live Stock 

Commission Agents
SONORA TEXAS

Sonora Lumber Co.
B. F. BELLOWr, PROPRIETOR

Lunilier, Sash, Boors, Blinds, Etc,
Full Line of D EVO E P A IN TS
liumber at San \ngelo San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagoj|s^

From the yard in small quantities 
the eosi of handling is add^^* Let 
me figure on your MIL

BUY A DETROITE
TH E CAR T H A T  M AKES CO O D

O n ly  $ 9 7 ^
For Information see JACK NABEBS

O R

R.L. HARWELL Jt CO
eAM ANQSILOe -  f lS K A i

Hiss.
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jr BSOiUl’TION S’2 A YKAK JK ADVA.'.'Cî  
Knteretl  at t.]ie Postotiice at So.'tor; 

«ip secoiKl-OaP alter.

S )'iora, 'L'exas. Dec. 6. l'.n;.?,

Viciva o f DsvU’s Liiver.

So.Tae weeks ogo the News re 
producbi 815 eriicie frt'm the 8an 
Antonio L’ght comp'inaeDtiog So 
nora’a former photographer N 
Jdamilton Rise cumeoung on the 
beauty and art depeeted in hi*" 
colored pbotoee of pceoea on thr 
beautiful Devil’ s R vcr. Mr, Rop  ̂
who ie reeioing in Ds;l Ru) baa liOr> 
ored the N.3wa with a eeleotion of 
fiix eoenes of Davila River. Ii 
beyond use to deecribo the he:tui3' 
of the viewa or the skill ef the 
artist, l l  is truly wocdarfui tha- 
such an artist as Rose should oof 
he BO situated that hif> merit would 
be appreciated. The views have 
heeu BO much admired by the peo 
pie of Sonora who are facci.iaf 
wi’.h the beauties of Devil’s RiVer 
ihat the News will osk the ar;î *t 
for prices (T the yiews. Jf these 
eceoes could be rtuTodooed in the 
Sunset Mag‘-zlne the peep's who 
travel to the ‘ Golden G go”  
would slop t fT at Del Rio to view 
the beanues and grandure of this 
“  i'ex̂ iS N.a!ura! Park” ,

C on s t lD a tso n  P o i s o n s  Y o j .
It you »re constipated, your en

tire f-ystem is poi-oned by the 
waste matter b,opt in the body — 
serious re^u!ls often foilovv. Dee 
J)r. King’ s New Life Pills and y<:U 
Wifi soon gel lid of cocstipaUoo, 
headache and other trouhies. 2 )o 
«l !)ia;;gisis or hv nadl. fl i:i 
Doekieo & Co Philadelphia »nd 
8t. h mis. Ad V-

M, N oti

Wh^ree?^'^ an election held ir. 
Ju<!tich Pr-aciGcHio 1, of 8uUon 
Gounly, Texas, on the itDih day ol 
November. A D , 5013, for the 
purpose of deterinioing w isther 
or DJt the mair.tainance and opera 
lion cf Pool ilaliS V7iihln the 
iiraite of said preciuot 1-hruld b« 
prohibited, resulted in forty-nine 
votes being cast io favor of the pro 
hibiiioD of pool halls within said 
precinct, and rorty-one voles being 
cast against the prohibition of pool 
hal's ihereit:; and

Whereas, at a Ppeci.ai raeetirg 
or the Ccmaiissioners Court ol ŝ ut 
ton County, Texas, teld in the 
Court Uou?e of said County on the 
first day of Dec mbar, A D , 1913 
fi>r the purpose of canve-issing the 
feftipp'e of such ejection, it Was de 
teruiiahfj dhat such eiection bad re 
-ultedin favored the prohibiliorj 
of Pool Hills witnio the limits ol 
Justice Preoincl No. 1, of cuUof 
County, Tes n ?

It is thereforp ordered, adjudg' 
ed, and rteoreed by the Couri that 
(he result of said election sbftli be 
entered upon the minutes cf this 
Court, «nd that a C' p̂v ‘ ‘f said 
order shall be published io D vii’ s 
River Nrw^, for two consecutive 
weeks, cs provided by law; .a .d,

VVberea.' ,̂ it shall be unlawful to 
operate ari'J maintaia a poo^ fealls 
in said precinct after the entry of 
ibis order, except as provided by 
law. E >tered this Deo , 1, A. D , 
1913.

E. S. Briant,
County Judge^ Button C unty, 

T H a ̂
(Attest) J. D Lowrey,
C'H'tntJ Cie-rk, Button County 

Texas.

A SAsVI CLEME?JS PRANK.

Booora vrilj ceU-brate Chri = lin<s 
Grand Public 'I'res rui i otb'r 
h m u s e u je n ts .  'vV.H-chfor t o o g r a m o  

nest issue hue o.iiS.rt your urrauge 
imoits to be ia Bonora for the Iloli 
d-i; p.

n o t ic e  to Tyefi^uifitiPrs.

Nolic’o is lierek>3’ given that, sny- 
one trespassing on our ranebes 25 

southeast of Buriora for the 
purpose of huniing.citliiog timber, 
hau'lng woo.d. h.og hun.tir.g, work
ing live Plook. iniuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon us will be prose
cuted to th.e full esteot of the law, 

E, E. & A. Vandsr B’ tucken.

Truo Story of tbo Trick He Turned ! »
Ariietic  Yvhitevvaehing.

The Hannibal of toda:}h w’ith its 
til riving factories, street cars and 
brick pavement.s, is a very clifieront 
place from the languid, yawning 
Missouri village of Iilark Twain’s 
boyhood. The river lias not changed, 
and without the river Samuel Clem
ens could scarcely have been Mark 
Twain. Yet perhaps it had no more 
influence upon him. than had this 
picturesque old town of his boy
hood.

John A. Fry went to school with 
Mark Twain, and he knows tlio 
truth about the whitewash story.

“ Sam Ciemens? Yes, I knew 
him. YTnt to scliool with )iim, and 
I ’m bound to say tliat he did keep 
up with us, but nobody over knew 
liow lie managed to learn anything. 
Shift less, lazy and dadhlastcd tired 
—born tired! No study in him. 
Ail the time too busy getting up 
some new kind of devilment. And 
ho sure was a boy, Sam was, who 
knew liow to entertain himself.

.“ hlver hear about him and the 
whiiewash? Can’ t say wlictiier lie 
ever put Jt in any of his hooks or 
not, but it’s a fact, every word of it. 
Well, sir, one time he wont out 
over the neighborhood and took 
contracts for Avhitewa.shing tiglit 
hoard fences. Then, come night, he 
blow his wlfistlc or'cat nmowod to 
get out tlie boys. Told ’em he had 
a good trick they could play off on 
tlio neighbors. Ho lot on tiiat peo
ple would be awful mad if any 
wh-itewash was put on tlieir fences; 
they wanted to plant vines and 
fiowcrs along their fences, the 
neiglibors did, so he said, and then 
explained to us how lime would 
surely he terrible hard on the 
plants. People would v.'ondcr wlio 
had done it; neighbors would be 
awful mad; it would kick up no end 
of a row.

“ Well, tliat sounded reasonable 
and all right. And there wo were, 
us boys, just a-spoiling for cxcite- 
inent. To worry folks a lot wc 
thouglit was most as good fun as 
a minstrel shovv'. So that’s whv’ tlio 
sei’.emo that Sam Clemens got up 
looked so almiglity attractive. But 
I disi’ememher wliether tlie boys 
hooked file lime to make the white
wash, witli or whether they come by 
it honorabiv. Anyliow, come night 
with enough moon to see with, the 
hoys sfarlcd' in to whitewash tlie 
fences. They just flow at it; they 
soused it on; tlicy worked and-they 
sweated, burned their luinds and

faces with the lime and let tneir- 
selves be bossed by Sam Clemens 
till the work was plumb through 
and done.

“ And then what happened ? Well, 
sir, the next day Sam goes around 
to the different houses, c.ollccts for 
the jobs and gets no end of compli
ments. People, I reckon, never did 
have so much whitewash on their 
fences before.”

“ You might as well tell it all,”  1 
urged. “AVoro you one of the boys 
y’ho assisted that night in making 
the neighbors mad ?”

“ Weil,” said klr. Fry as ho struck 
a match to religlit his pipe, “ never 
mind about that.”—Keene Abbott 
in Harper’s Weekly.

Guilty Anyhow.
Daniel O’Connell was at one time 

defending a man accused of murder 
at Clonmel. Hdio circumstantial 
evidence was so strong against the 
prisoner that the jury had already 
determined upon their verdict of 
guilty when the man supposed to 
bo murdered was brouglit into court 
alive and unhurt. The jury were 
desired to return their verdict at 
once, and they did so, but it was 
one of “ Guilty.” .

“ What does this inca'n?” said the 
judge. “ If the man has not been 
murdered how can the prisoner be 
guilty?”

“ Please, ycr honor,”  said the 
foreman, “ lie’s guilty. He stole my 
bay mare three years ago.”

Boat Her Out of  Sight.
j A Washington suffragette was en- 
; tertaining a number of delegates 
j from distant cities.

“ Might I inquire,”  said the lady 
i from South America, “'wliy tliat ex
tremely plain person in the red arm
chair arrogates unto herself so 
rnaiiy airs?”

“ She ds a Daughter of the Revo
lution,”  said thoHady addressed in 
awed tones, 
in tlie Revolution

“'0-h!” said'-the lady from South 
America. “ I myself am a daughter 
cf seventeen of them.”

Her ancestor fought

Bold In War.
The word Gumboil when used as 

a surname has notliing at all to do 
with any part of tlie anatomv. It 
denotes that its first hearer wa,s a 
man of considerable importance and 
great power in the state. It is de
rived from tlio Norse- word “ gum- 
bald,”  which itself has notliing to do 
witli any a faction, hut means “ bold 
in war.”

' g a rg o yles  of NOTRE DAME.
I ----------

These Grotesque Forms Were Cut by 
Frampton, an Englishman.

Perjiaps few catliedrals at home 
or abroad possess on their exterior 
so many curious grotesques as does 

I Notre Dame, and scarcely any visi- 
j tor to Paris leaves that fair city 
I without being more or less impres's- 
! ed by tliem.
i Probably the majority, if they 

have a thought at ali upon the sub
ject, put these down as part and 
parpel of the original fabric, which 
dates from 11G3. But such is not 
really the case. The majority are 
comparatively modern and, curious
ly enough, were not carved by 
French craftsmen at all, but by au 
Englishman named Frampton, a 
clever artificer who has long since 
gone to his rest.

About the middle of the last cen
tury a then well known London con
tractor named George Myers obtain
ed the commission to build a large 
mansion near Paris for a member 
of the Rothschild family. In its 
erection he employed on the spot a 
large number of English workers, 
whom he sent from London for that 
purpose. Frampton was one of 
them.

About the same time that prince 
of continental architects, the late 
Violict Ic Due, was engaged on the 
r.enovation of the exterior of Notre 
Dame, When the Rothschild work 
was completed the architect in que.s- 
tion, whoso attention had already 
been attracted by Frampton’s skill, 
offered tlio latter a position among 
the cathedral staff then at work 
there.

This perhaps was the more readi
ly accepted, for during his sojourn 
in that country Frampton had taken 
to himself a French wife. Almost^ 
the first thing he did in the cm-| 
ploy was to produce a new grotesque j 
in place of a mutilated old gargoyle,! 
and A’’iollot le Due was so pleased | 
with the spirit thrown into it thatj 
he kept Frampton upon Hint psr-| 
ticular kind of work.—Harry Stern.s 
in the Guardian.

ing that Napoleon's words were bet
ter tlian his choosing of a bride.

Some weeks later, at a dinner giv
en at the Tuileries, this senator 
was seated next to the empress, 
who, observing that after having 
been helped to the turbot ho declin
ed the sauce, said to him, smiling 
roguishly:

“ Monsieur, I thought it was tlie 
sauce you liked and not'tlie fish.”

Witli rare presence of mind tlie 
senator, hesitated but a moment.

“ A mistake, inadamo,”  he said, 
“ for which I am now trying to make 
amends.”

The Microscope.
There is good reason to believe 

that the magnifying power of trans
parent media with convex surfaces 
was very early known. A convex 
lens of rock crystal was found by 
Layard among the ruins of the pal
ace of Nimr.ud. And it is pretty 
certain tiiai after the invention of 
glass hollow spheres blown of that 
material were commonly used as 
magnifiers, fifiie perfection of gem 
cutting siiowu in ancient gems, 
especially in tlioso of very minute 
size, could not iiave been attained 
without the use of such aids to the 
eye, and there can be little doubt 
that the artiilcors wlio could execute 
those wonderfu! works could also 
shape and polish Jlie magnifiers best 
suited for tiicir own or others’ use.

Dr. Hejb s o n ’ s  O in t m e n t  
M ea ls  i t c h y  E c z e m a .

The couBlauiiy itcbmg, burning 
senEfiiion and other disagieeable 
formsof erscmn, tetter, salt r.htura 
and eruplioGR promptly ftured 
by Dr, Hnhson’g Eczema Ointment 
Gi o. W. Fitch of Mendotsi, lit. 
sayr-q I purchaeed a box of Dr. 
Hobcoo’e E'zsma OintmQnt. 
Have had Ecz^^ma ever eince the 
civil War,  have been treated by 
icteny dcotors, none have, given 
the bscefit that one box of Dr. 
Hobson’s Eczema Ointment has.”  
Every sufferer should try it. 
Wfeha eo positive it will help you 
we guarantee U or your money re
funded. At" ail Druggist or by 
mail 500,
Pfeiffer Chemical Co. Philadelphia 
and St. L mis. Adv.

Unsppetizing.
A war veteran wont back to tho 

small town liume of liis boyhood to 
attend a laimjUet given by the old 
boys. ’Fhe diners were all men bo 
had known as youngsters. He ex
pected them to talk over old times. 
Instead, one talked incessantly 
about his bad livcw, anotlicr dis
coursed on Ids weali heart, a third 
had a lot to s:iv about ills kidney 
trouble, and so it went. Wlicn tho 
veteran returned to his homo be 
was u.-dTcd bow lie enjoyed the ban
quet. ‘ 'Ban(]uot!” be rcplual, s'lovv- 
ing vexation, “ ft wa.=n’t a baiupict; 
it was an organ recital.”— Buffalo 
Commercial.

Read the disiofectipn methods 
used in fever eases bv the Now  
York Board' of Health, bn the 
first page in this issue.
Mr. and. M re, Seasom were
in from the ranch Wednesday 
shopping and trading.

P. Hill who has been water
bound at the ranch for tha past 
iw(j weeLs made it into town for 
supplies VVfcdaesday.

l l a n c h  f o r  Sa le .

One-fourth mile from Sonora 
17 Gection ranch. 3 good wella, 
with tuffeiont tanks. Price 7̂ 
per acre. Apply to

AUGUST MECKEL,
79tf. Sonora, Texas.

CHanged His Taste.
The Empress Eugenio, whom Na

poleon III. chose to share his' 
throne, luid a ready wit. A dis-j 
tinguished senator on being'a.skcd i 
what he thought of the speech iû j 
which Napoleon had declared hist 
marriage intention to the deputies,' 
replied: j

“ A fine speech— excellent! But 11 
nrefor the sau.ee to the .mean-j

A Possibility.
Old Nancy f/oane was noted for 

the sti-iking originaliiy of seme of 
her e.xprossions. One day she was 
talking about the utter inanity of 
another old woman in the neighbor
hood, and she said:

“ I never see her heat! She’ll lop 
down in a cheer, an’ there she’!] set 
an’ sot an’ sot, doin’ absolutely 
nothin’ fer hours an’ hours, dav 
after, da3̂  ’Pon my soul, I sh’d 
think she’d mildew!” ,

ovtiiri er ycpps,

T«.3ps MarksuaaiGNS
 ̂  ̂ CcnvRiGMTs &e./.nyoiu,. ?. filioirn a;'.a flosc-ri'ti.on mn joraokly afCc'.'t.-iiM c.n.v .,,-inimi Tnje wiiotlier au i'lvonli'iii is prohj'.hly r.ato’itr.ijlo. Coriiimniioa- 

1 '.o;:s Ri.ricUy co-Hicoiitlai. ou PatcuLfl' Oi'ioat ii;:ov.-y foi’ fioc'iiriiifT TjaicniH. i’n!'3;iis taUfH Jluiin & Co. rscelV®5' i ' tiC5,  '.ViMls'ut c.u.rco, In Llio
■tj?'̂ 5 t SW t: vB B

A hr.ufi.somely illustrated woeltly. Larptest clr- r.ulat.iou of any seitutUlo jouruat. 'J’criiis, $3 >\ yr-ar; fo-ar inoncUs, f a Sold byitli rewaUcalers..... ‘  " ............. .0 Ii

4.
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SHOUT OEDERS a t  AIL liOUllS. Fl.Sfl i^Ni) GYSiERS 
IN SEASON. B3EAD A.N P vSTiiY FOR SALK.

J C  D u d l e y ,  F’ r o p

B i t t v e j f  O V 9 V ,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY'.

MIKE MURFMY'. Proprieto". 
S IE V E  MWilPHY', Publisher.

Entered at the Postoliice at sonortx 
second class matter.

/ a d v e rt is in g  Mocllui-n of  t h e
5 t o o k m r . . n ' 3  P ' -^ ra d is s .

Sonora, Tesas, Dec. 6, 1013.

Ĵ o Tool lloom s ifan tid

Th* eleoli^n in precioet No 1, 
Su*-t2 2  couCAy hold lost Saturday 
to detarmine if Pooi r!.!.)6m8 SuoUod 
ba ailo«yad to operate or not in 
said precinct rosviUed in a vo;e 
of 49 to 41 in favor of excluding 
pool roome

For Sal©.
A fn.ur roomed house cornier lot 

5̂ 3 & 140 near school house.
Price S750. Ap'ply c&ws ofiioc 
31.tf

S illie s  f a r  s a le .
I h\ve 50 hefid ol t?/o year oirl 

South African BUliss, (the Ford 
stoch) which I will cell "".cher.p. 

G. S. Allison.
Senora.

‘ ■300 baohels of ehelied maizs 
fc-r aaie. Will cru: h same withou’ 
extra charge v;h8C .̂,deaired. Facue
.r write.

GO tf
S. A- rMauldin, 
Elucrado. Texas.

Will W’ iison brnvatl thij storm 
and waa in town Thursday.

E. M. K'tfkland cama to town 
Thursday to learn if it had rained 
an? where elec.

J J N >rth and Fred and Sem 
Hull g'ot back Monday froua a 
pplendid hunt between Devil’ s 
il ver and the Pecos.

Mr and Mrs Mario-o Stokes were 
pppndiftg Thanksgiving and other* 
days with relatives in Sonora the 
past week.

’'^ery few of the deer killed this 
on res'ched the h?>roe'8 of the 

I’unteraio make amends fur the 
absence of the devoted hu-iband 
and fa'her. The maat would not 
keep in the dsinp warm weavher

Nathan’s Fharmancy has been 
given the t'Xc'ns’ vc agency for tbe 
Fameus Ny«{ Line n-f Household 
remedies and toilet aiiUc.es,

VVe r>ay h'4heat market price 
for ail kin(is ol\ Furs and Hides 
?3,00 to S4,G0Xfor Nd. i Prime 
Black Skunk (Ashers bought ao- 
coruing to grade s\id- size.

T, L B^Boq C ). 
EidoradA. Texas

For Sale—Lot 50 by 2(X) feet, 
three room new house, gallerv, 
papered and paint-ed, oloae in, 8o 
oora Tesae. price 81,0{X),

Address
Mrs, M.E. VV'codruil,

3f)0 N Birder Bireet, Tyler,Texas

Mrs W. L, A.id>ie]i left os Mon
day for 8au Angelo on bu.doeag.

W. A Ml era returned luesdsy 
from a busiuoas visit to Saa An 
gelo.

Miss Edna Wheat roturoed from 
a visit to Fort Worth aad San An
gelo Tuosdiiy.

Mr and Mrs Arthur BSuart and 
30D8 came iu from the ranch Mon 
day after an abience of two weeks

Jlr: and Mra James WLlIonghby 
of Schleicher oouaiy were ia So 
uora from the ra'oeh 14 miles 
above town Sund.»v.

THE SOUTIIWESTEKN TRUST CO
Will Bujî  For Cash 

Or
Will Trade

For the FOLLOWING 
STOCKS:

San Antonio Life 
Amicable Li fe 
Gr'jftt Southern Jdfe 
Southland Life 
Wohlern Casuality 
Guarantee Life 
South vveateru I’ rust C-o.
Kio Grands Fire 
AmezoD Fire 
Austin Fire 
Texas Life 
Texas Bank Stock 
Republic Trust Co.

SUBMIT YOUR OFFER '. 
Southwestern Trust Co,

1208 Seuthweilern Life Bldg., 
Dallas, Texas.

M' a,id Mrs Ed Gl-iasoock w-re 
n from the ranch last Friday an-: 

Satur‘.l.'>y.
Mr and Mrs Ed Ma^fi. ld were 

in town for a iiitlo aaauremeat iaet 
week.

Noah Bcurier maii -̂.ger cf th.? 
Frank dAyior ranch was iu tjwo 
Thursday.

sid Martin ma le a basineae trip j 
to San Angelo last week retu*cicg| 
Tuesday.

Mi and Mra Roy Hudspeth wer- 
in town this week trading and 
shoping,

Luther Thorp the “ Tonporial 
artist”  left, .Yfond.ay for VVaco to 
attend Ikie Maaocio Grand Lodge.

W. M. Holland who is rjow se:’ - 
ling life ineuranco, returned this 
week from attending tbe railway 
celebration at Fredericksburg and 
a visit to other poin's.

State Sheep Scab Inspector 8 
H. Stokes returned this week 
from an cffioial visit to couuliea 
east and eoutbeast of Sonora, He 
reports v ĵry little scdb and tbs 
flocks generally in flue coadiuon.

Examine the goods and seo for 
yourself before you buy your chris 
tmas preeentvO. Ask your home 
m-erobantB about what you want to 
bay.

Henrv Sh.arp, shsex) boss for Hi 
Eaatland left for Waco this week 
to attend tha MasonicGrand Lodge 
aa representative of the Dee Ora 
lodge of Sonora of which ha ir- 
Worshipfail Master,

The dancing crowd had some 
dancing last week. They staiteO 
in with an afternoon German 
Thursday a big dance Thuradav 
uigbt and a grand ball F idap 
night and as the rains previnted 
out of town people returning homi  ̂
ibev danced some more Saturday 
night. The music was good and 
the costumes worn by iho ladies 
Friday night were very pretty anc 
muoh admired. Some of those 
present had some GOaalleg to attend 
iho Friday night ball. They knew 
the pleasures ia store for them 
and were not disappointed. The 
weather permitting another round 
of feetiviiies is being arranged for 

Do your Christmas ehoppingi holiiday week when it is expected

A  Sm oker,

Thankegiving evening Mr, ahd 
Mrs W. O. Heidel entertained & 

i few of their gentlemen friends at 
dinner followed by cards, cigars, 
dominoes end music Those pro- 
sent were H. H Sparks, John 
Sims. J(;bn Grgen, E. P Vahder 
Siucken, J A, Hsgeriund, August 
Sohieid, W. P. Brown and J. H. 
Braeher. 'y

The above picture shows on the right 
the addition to Sonora’s school house.

Under a Special Act bonds for (he 
addition and niaintainauee of  the new 
school have been issued to the amount 
SiSjOOO, The bonds are secured by 
$2 ,Q 0 0 ,O 0 0  and bear 5 per cent.

A good investment for Insurance 
companies or Farmers. No Income 
tax on bonds of  this kind.

P-sotsc© t o  I r e s p a s s o r ^ ' .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on mv ranch east Oi 
Senora for tha purpose of cutting 
-.iixiber, bauiing wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission,-will 
08 prosoculed to the full extent of 
f-hs law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, 'i exae,

early. Read the advertieemenie of | 
those who desire your trade in the 
News,fi

Mr aud .Mrs Tdos, Bond and son 
Frank, Miss James, aud Robert 
DuQcen left for ine ranch Monday 
after a yisit of several days iu 

I town,

Mr and Mrs Roy Aid wall left 
f on Monday forWaco and tliiieboro 

Mr Aid well i.s a delegate to tbe 
Maeonic Lodge at '■V lOO after 
which they will visit frif -̂nds of 

I Mrs Aldweil at HilLhcro.

that those who cou'd not gtt here 
last week will be on feet.

D R .  T .  K .  P R O C T O R ,

Specialist in 
E Y £ ,  E A R , MO%E 

AMD T H R O A T
Including the Scientific 
Fitting of Giagses,

T r u s t  B u i ld in g .
San Angelo, Texas.

Coma to S0NJ,R4 for 

tha Holidays

Put Presants on tha 

at tha Court House

Sea tha Weddings at 

tha Churches ond Homes 

EAT A HEARTY X- 

MAS DINNER

Enjoy tha OUT DOOR 

SPORTS and AUTO RIDES 

The Weather WILL BE 

IDEAL, THE ROADS GOOD 

THE CROWD MERRY 

DANCE AS OFTEN AS 

YOU PLEASE

J T Evang Jr has a position 
With the Sonora Mercantile Co, in 
the grocery department.

Have yon done your Christmae 
Khoppin^? Read our adverliee- 
men is.

Mra D B. Cu'snbary and son 
B m who have been et the ranch 
lor the p&st. two weeks returned 
last Friday.

Mr and Mrs Henry Bridge and 
Mrs Nuwman wei ê ia Sonora sev- 
e al days tha pa it weak from the 
Dry DeviPs River oouatry,

"Thraehe)^ Milo Msi8e,Xnd Milo 
Maiae .Ohopk^for sale Prices rights 
Come and see'\u» and get the beeS 
feed for the mr\ey.

T L ^WsoD Co.
2 i  EidjjfYallo. Texas./
Thi.ES who observed the moon 

last Wfiek had the opportunity of 
determining if the sign was the 
white man’ s or the Indian sigo.

R*membe> that every a.rticljo of 
the Famous Nyal Tiine ie-'"̂ ^̂ akfa*h- 
to&d by .Nathan’ s Pharmanoy. 
Your^m'dney back if it does not 
please.

latermi'leat r.ain8 eince the 
first of November is esid to have 
put a ‘ "goo J season”  in the ground 
of the Sonora county, ahd then 
Bocae.

D G Benchoff, Bud V̂’ ostbrook, 
Albert Btiley, Herb’erl"“ Mears', 
Daniel Benchoff, C, T. Tipton, J, 
Pettigrew, Jess Ellis, G.lElsaBser, 
Bill Powers, A1 Rogers of Menard 
were out oa a hunting trip last 
week but did not mind being 
water bound ia Sonora.

‘ •lOGO Sales of cane at 4t)o at my 
Ranch 9 tholes Southwest of , E ldo
rado. Aleq have 5 tone of maize 
head tor sal^. Pnone or write 

Oscar G ib^n, Eidojajin^Xexaa..

Admiral E lia and Conkmodore 
Jackson after a stormy passage of 
17 days from San Angelo arrived 
Thursday with only part of theijf’ 
fleet. Many of their sohoonera are 
stranded but will be hauled in 
shortly after the “ norther’ ’ comas.
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Y ou Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to heJp her over the hard _placesi. 
Wlien that time comes to y^u, 
to take— Cardui, th  ̂wonlaa%, tonrc.̂  iC^dht 15 com
posed of purely Vei^table ingredients;  ̂ which act 
gently, y^  suitly, oh the weakenW'Womanly organs, 
and helps build them "back to strength and health. 
U -has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
aihng/Women in its past  ̂half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you,

I Yon can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The W om an’ s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No, 4, Alma, Ark.,  ̂
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now i feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything. 
Begin tjudng Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

H elped Thousands.

ID 2^ © W S ,
PITBLISBED WEEKLY.

MIKE MUIiPHY, Proprietor. 
STEVE MUiiPUY, Publisher.

Entered at the J^osiollice at Sonora 
second class matter.

A«3v e r t J a ; n g . . M e a i u r n  o l  tn©  
S t o c k m a n 's  P a ra d ise .

JBonora, Texas, Dec. 6, 1913.

BRITISH NAVAL F̂ ^YSTERY.

See, Write or Phone 44

s i  p M A R T  I N,
The Live Stock Commission Man 

and Sod Pedlar
He has what you want, or can sell 

what you have.

SonorUr Texas.

A U T O  SERVICE,
. J Ifeave ft good fivo passenger automobile at pour service 

?koae SCerck’s Garage or Seetoa’s Restaurant.

C h a r l e s  L o m a x ,  S o n o r a

IHE SONORA BAKERY is now 
Ready to supply all dema nds 

-  For BREAD and PASIRY.

Bud Hurst, Proprietor.
JOHN HURST,

SB2:7SZIZSXTGSD W S Z .Z . D R Z X .Z .Z F  

^ Q vtlo^, H e lla b le  a n d  S a tis fa c to ry  

C o n tra s ts  te d o w n  iO O O f e e to r  less. 

PostoHee Address SONORA, TEZAS.

The DECKER aOTEL;
M r s . Z ia u ra  D e c k e r. P ro p rie tre s s .

Thii House has ioet been Remodeled and Refurntehed, and 
wa are prepared to do a first class Hotel bueiness. Nice clean 
rooaae and firsUclase fare. Sample Room. Bath room, etc.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Artbnr and Miss Estelle MeDonald, Proprietors.

Rates 8 2 .0 0  Per Day, 

H EA D Q A R TER 8 FOR C O M M ER CIA L M EN. 

Best accommodations. Rates Reasonable.

Sonora, Texas.

Sonora, Eldorado &  San Snoalo 
Mail. Express and Passenger. Lina

L . L , C r a d d o c k ,  Proprietor. 
A U T O M O B I L E  O R  S T A G E  S E R V I C E

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o^ciock a. m., awives at San Angelo the same eyenirg. 

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o ’clock a. m, and arrives ir 
So:Dora in the evening.

A u t o m o b i l e  F a r e  $ 6  o n e  w a y .  R o u n d  T r ip  SIO.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

a.( 7 o’ clock a. m airiviog in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesd.ry, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’clock .a, na. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, «4.00, ROUND TRIP S7 00.

OFFICE iT HSTHiOS DBIIS STORE, m  TO illK.

Traditions Rsgarding the Death of 
Sir Cicudesley Shovel.

Of the almost complete wreck of 
a squadron under Sir Cloiulcsley 
Sbovci on the rocks of the Scilly 
isles, together with the death of its 
gallant commander, the greatest 
seaman of the age, a number of 
curious traditions are associated 
both with the events leading up to 
the catastrophe and tlie fate of the 
celebrated admiral.

The outstanding feature of the 
catastrophe is the mystery of Shov
el’s death, which will probably never 
be solved, and the latter turns upon 
the admiral’s emerald ring. One 
story goes that the body w’as picked 
up on the shore by a soldier and his 
wife and buried %  them on Forth 
ITellick sands. A spot is still shown 
at Forth Hellick as being the burial 
place of the admiral, and, accord
ing to tradition, grass h?is never 
grown upon it. Subsequently the 
identity of the corpse Was discover
ed. The remains were exhumed 
and conveyed to London via Plym
outh, where they were embalmed. 
Lady Shovel rewarded the soldier 
with a pension for life and received 
from him the ring found on her 
hu.sband’a finger.

Another story is that Paxton, the 
purser of' the Arundel, discovered 
two St. Mary men quarreling over 
the possession of $ ring. He at 
once recognized it as Shovel’s ring 
and inquired from which body it 
had been taken, and when that was 
found lie knew and claimed the 
body. Lastly, there is the startling 
narr.ativo ol foul play— viz, that 
many years after the vmeck an aged 
woman confessed to the parish min
ister on her deathbed that, exhaust
ed with fatigue, one man who had 
been washed ashore on a hatch 
reached her hut and that she had 
murdered him to secure the valu
able property on his person. She 
then produced a splendid ometald 
ring taken from the finger of her 
victim and identified as the gift of 
Lord Berkeley to Shovel.

The res]ionsibility for this story 
rests upon the admiral’s grandson, 
the Earl of Romney. Modern re
search reports rather in favor of 
the murder theory. Tlie ring was 
ovmntually recovered, and altered 
into the form of a locket and set 
wnth diamonds it is a precious relic 
of the Berkeley family.

The theory as to how it passed 
into the possession of the family of 
the original donor is that Lady 
Shovel received it from tlie mur
deress, as stated, ^nd bequeathed it 
at her death to Lord Berkeley. Sev
eral old works of reference contain 
the baseless story that Lady Shovel 
was aboard the Association and was 
drowned along with her husband. 
By the way, her ladyship’s ghost is 
supposed to walk at midniglit in the 
avenue of May place, Hartford, 
Rent, once the home of the Shov- 
el^^London Globe.

Burned It Into Memory.
One of the most characteristically 

eccentric things ever done by Qelett 
Burgess (and one of the few true 
stories of him) was to spend three 
or four days in constructing of 
cardboard, mica and green velvet a 
little model of an old New' England 
house, complete as to windows, cur
tains, lawn, garden, tr.ees and even 
including a hammock with a tiny 
hat and summer novel and washing 
stretched out on a clotliesline on 
the back stoop. This was for a din  ̂
ner given to several literary friends 
in New York, apd when the coffee 
was served he deliberately set fire 
to the whole farm. His explanation 
was that had it been spared his 
guests might have forgotten the af
fair, but they w’ould always remem
ber the destruction of the house.

Garantized Oils.
The following advertisement of 

olive oil is the work of a Rio Janei
ro firm:

/'Ours olives oils have garantized 
of fitis quality. Diligently fabri
cated add filtrated, the consumer 
will find with them, the good taste 
and perfect preservation. For to 
escape to any conterfeit, is neces
sary to requiore on any hotles this 
contremarc efeposed conformably to 
the law. The corks and the boxes 
hare all marked with the fire.”— 
Case and Comment.

His Line Not Answered.
A sporting gentleman, meeting 

an old angler, who was a persever
ing but unsuccessful hand, asked:

“ How are the fisli in these 
parts ?”

“ Well,”  replied the old man grim
ly, “1 really don’t know. I dropped 
them a line every day last week, 
but I ’ve got no reply yet."’’

Just Debts.
“ Wliat were the provisions of 

your uncle’s will ?”
“ I was to have all his cash after 

the paj’ment of his just debts.”
“How generous 1 What did he 

leave ?”
*̂ Just debts.'” Ml !; r*.‘

GREAT BEACON LIGHTS.
WJakaluu Point’s Winking Eye and the 

Marvel at Navesink.
The largest lens ol the United' 

States ligbtliOLise service is located 
in tlie Makuluu point light, Ha
waiian islands, and is eight and' 
three-fcurlhs feet in diameter. The 
light is what is known as the' oc
culting light and is eclipsed for one 
and one-half seconds every nine sec
onds, giving that winking effect.

The most powerful light in this 
country is situated at Navesink on 
the highlands of New Jersey, just 
outside of New York harbor, and 
shows each five seconds a flash of 
light of one-tenth second duration. 
Although on account of the curva
ture of the earth’s surface this light 
cannot be seen further than a dis
tance of twenty-two miles, its beam 
has been reported by .ships to have 
been observed in the sky as far 
away as seventy nautical miles.

In Alaska there are many lights ! 
supplied by acetylene gas tanks of 
sulTicient size to maintain a flashing 
light for as long a time as five 
months without refilling or any at
tention, giving in that time nearly 
5,000,000 flashes. Alaska has all 
togetlier ninety-five lighthouses, 
and most of them are in localities 
where it would bo almost impossible 
to keep an attendant or ask a hu
man being to stay, so tliat the estab
lishment of these lights would>have 
been impossible if it were not for 
these gas supplied beacons.

At Point Retreat, Alaska, is « 
powerful beacon wliich flashes a 
strong light every three seconds for 
five wiiole months, but probably the 
record for continuous service on one 
charging and without attention is 
the gas beacon placed on Richard
son's rock, a wave swept rock off 
the Santa Barbara islands, Cal., 
where it would liave been pretty ex- 
jjcnsive to have established a liglit- 
hou.se with quarters for the keep
ers. This beacon flashes its warn? 
ings every three seconds for seven 
continuous months or nearly 0,000,- 
000 times without a recharge.—Dr. 
C. G. Percival in Health.

Hooded Snakes.
The hoods of snakes W'ere un- 

quostionab'ly intended by nature to 
act as weapons of intimidation, for 
when suddenly opened, as they are 
during the excitement of a contest, 
these give their owners an apparent 
and formidable enlargement. But 
the hoods which have been so use
ful at some period in snake history 
have now become so enlarged as to 
tend toward the extinction of their 
ownor̂ s, just ns the overdevelopment 
in the tusks, of prehistoric animals 
led straight to their dcstructioi). 
During a fight the hooded snake in 
the act of striking his foe suffers 
froiff the outstretched and weighty 
hood. He overbalances liimself and 
topples forw’ard. His assailant (the 
mongoose and some birds especially) 
seizes him when prostrate and, rip
ping up the back of the nock, speed
ily dispatches him.

Her Hidden Ambition.
A brilliant young violiniste, a na** 

tive of Holland, pla}'ed one day for 
Edward VII. when he was the 
Prince of Wales.

'Ts there anything ymr care more 
for than your Stradivarius?”  asked 
the prince, expecting, of course, a 
negative reply.

The young Netherlander colored 
a little. “ The violin is not an ab
sorbing passion with me, your'higlr- 
ness,” she replied.

“ Ah! Perhaps you have a leaning 
to another,branch of art?”  suggest
ed the prince.

“ Indeed, I have not!”  the violin
iste said In a burst of confidence. 
“ But, your highness, I just love to 
cook! I really believe I should 
make an excellent chef if I had the 
opportunity to practice.”

Good Advice.
The revivalist Sam Jones was 

once taking women to task for 
spending moie time in prinking 
than in praying. “ If there’s a wom
an here,”  he screamed finally, “ who 
prays more than she pinnks, let her 
stand up.”  One poor old, faded 
specimen of femininity, in the sorri
est, shabbiest of clothes, arose. “ You 
spend more time praying than 
prjnking?” asked the preacher, tak
ing her all in. The poor old crea
ture said she did—prayed all the 
time, prinked not at all.. “You go 
straight home,”  admonished Jones, 
“ and put a little time on your prink
ing.”

Several Officials.
He was approached by an old 

friend whom he had not seen for a 
very long time. After a mutual 
.'exchange of n.-̂ king for the folks a-tr 
home the younger man said:

“ You are rector liere now, I un
derstand.”

“ Yes,”  answered tlie reveren.d 
gentleman. “ 1 am rector of the 
church, iny mother-in-law is di
rector. and my wife is cor-roctor.” — 
Detroit Free Pres .̂

MARRIAGE BROKERS.

They play a Queer Sort of Game In 
English Society.

Thore^exist in British social life 
certain individuals known as “ mar
riage brokers.” They move in the 
highest ranks and gain, often un
known to their friends, enormous 
commissions for making a desired 
“ match” possible. In some cases, 
says London Tit Bits, a match is 
made as an ordinary business ar- 
rangement— that is to say, each 
party to the contract, the prospec
tive bride and bridegroom, are 
aware how their nu seag has been 
brought about, and eacli is prepared 
to pay a handsome commifc*sion for 
the introduction; but these cases 
arc few and far between.

What causes the business of the 
society marriage broker to be great
ly looked down on is the fact that 
most usually society matrimonial 
agents work in secret. They are 
received at the best houses, and 
their hostesses, all unsuspectingly, 
are made catspaws to obtain intro
ductions. Needless to say in a case 
like this there is always one vic
tim, for cither the man or the girl 
is drawn into the match unsuspect
ingly, little thinking that the per
son who brought about the intro
duction may derive a lifelong in
come as the result. Sums of £20,- 
000 and more h^ve been known to 
change hands as commission in this 
wav.

Very often the- society marriage 
broker sets bis bait by an adver
tisement in one of the most ex
clusive society papers. Advertise
ments of this kind are usually 
shrewdly disguised, taking the form 
in most cases of tempting offers of 
employment for impecunious gen
tlemen-of high birth. In this way 
an interview is arranged, and in the 
most artful manner possible the 
proposal is put forward to provide 
the applicant with a wealthy bride 
in return for a heavy commission 
when the wedding is duly solemniz
ed, In many cases the impecunious 
gentleman falls in with the scheme. 
Should he not do so, however, a 
promise of strict secrecy is usually 
extorted, and the marriage broker 
sets about attracting some more wil
ling fish to Ills net. Too often the 
society marriage broker is a membei* 
of the fair sex. In this case few 
manage to bscapo from her schem
ing. _________ _

Then He Went to Steep.
Mrs. Popkins w’as constantly re

minding her husband that she own
ed the silver, that she owned the 
furniture, and tlie piano was her 
OAvn private property, and so on un
til poor Popkins began to wonder 
what she’d claim next.

The other night Mrs. P. wtke In 
alarm. Strange sounds were heard 
In the lower parts of the house, 
and quickly rousing her husband 
she cried:

“John! John! Got up! There 
are burglars in the house!”

^Tlh?”  inquired Mr, Popkins, rub
bing Ins eyes.

“ Burglars downstairs!”  repeated 
Mrs. P.

“ Burglars t* said Popkins, as he 
turned over. “ Well, you do the 
worrying. I don’t ovm anything.”

A True Frleml.
An elderly man in a large city 

died in extremely poor circum
stances. A prominent business man, 
well known for his mercenar}’ char
acter, attended the funeral and w’as 
visibly affected as he looked for tho 
last time on his old friend and as
sociate.

“ You thought a great deal of the 
old gentleman ?”  he was asked after 
the services were over.

“Thought a great deal of him?”  
echoed the merchant. “ Well, I 
should say Ldid. Tl^ere was a true 
friend. He never asked me to lend 
him a cent, though 1 knew that he 
was practically starving to death.”  
—Harper’s Magazine.

Great -Indian Aordbata.
The traveling acrobats who wan

der from village to village in India 
are often surprisingly clever. In a 
remarkably short time they will 
erect their primitive apparatus, con
sisting of a few bamboo poles and 
ropes and will then go through a 
most wonderxul performance, the

N otice to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hurbing hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted t'' the full 
extent of the law,

56-tf J T. Evans, Sr.

daring and skill of which would 
greatly astonish people used to 
western acrobatic feats. The poles 
and ropes are fixed up in the most 
haphazard fashion, and the per
formers risk their lives over and 
over again, well satisfied if, at the 
end, the audience rewards them 
^ith a few annas.— Wide World.

Recognition.
■’ Brown—Have you heard of the 
adventure of old Jehones, the law
yer?

Chown—No—-what was that ?
Brown— Why, he went out to 

bathe one day and encounfered a 
huge shark. Their eyes mot for an 
instant, then the shark bln.slied and 
swam away.— London Answers.

r. 1I?€i FiB s
T h 0 p o s t  in  'worid.-

N otice to T resp a ssers*

Notice is hereby giv?n that al 
trespasaers on my ranch known a> 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 milef 
south east of Sonora, and othf*- 
ranches owned and controlled hj 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or bunting hogf 
without my permission, will Hr 
prosecuted to .the mil extent vo 
Ifle law '

A. F. OLARUaON,
£ t Bojiora, Texas.

Go To THE FAVORITE SALOOR
For all kinds of wines, beers, cigars tnd mineral waters, alto 
all the leading and popular brands of whiskies Miek as Old 
Forrester, Hill & Hill. Old Crew, Jersey Cream, Brookwood*
Four Star Hwnnessy, T. B. Ripy, Green River, FayioUB, Old 
Barbee, O d Hermetage and twenty other diffarent brands t%
select from.

Your patronage will be appreciated,

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor,
"  ' ■■■   ' I................................... ■—'■■"■iJi.ilippiTPi. I

B a n k  S a l o o n ,
Wants some of yrur trade. Bverytbing new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

Edgeweod, Waldorf Cluis, Quokenhelmer, Qr«ftn 
River, Jersey Cream and many other whiskies of 
Standard brands. W e also carry in stock, R aiton 

Rye Malt. Corn and Scotch W h isk ey ,
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our oigare 

are good, Flor DMilton and El Paleuoia are our leaders. Opr 
Sohlitz and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give us a call and be satii^fied.

J. W .  T R A I N E R .  P rop .,

THE Kock: F ron t
J. G. B a rto n , P rop rietor. 

Cold Beer and Soft Brinks 
Pure W ines and Lienors 
Choice Cigars, Bto.

PHONE ORDERS T O  97 W ILL REOBIV .  
PR O M PT A TTE N TIO N . YOUR TR A D E  
C O U R TEO U S LY APPR ECIATED

Southern Select Bottle Beer.

Pure, Wholesome Bottled Beer, Made 

in Texas for Texans. Try a bottle.

For sale at all the saloons in 8onota

(CINCINNATI, OHIO.)

J. W. TKAINER, Sonira,
DLSTRIBUTOR.


